
Arbor Ridge P.U.D. Homeowners Association
Holiday Lighting and Holiday Decorations
Administration Resolution - 2017 - 02

The Arbor Ridge Homeowners Association Boarcl of Direcrors, according ro the Declaration ancl Bylaws

and oRS 94.550 - pcA (plannecl Communiry Act) and NCA (.rhe oregon Non'Profit corporation Act),

has the authority to make ancl enforce reasonable rules gor,'erning the properties, in adclition ro, further

defining or limicing, and where specifically authorized hereuncler, creating exception to those covenants

and restrictions set for in this Declaracion. Such n-rles shall bc binding upon ail Owners upc'rn receipt'

Notice shall be given to Owners 30 clays prior to effective clate of enforceurenc. The intent of this

document is not to make changes to the cllrrent governing clocuments of thc Arbor Ridge Flomeowners

Association, but ro keep in harmony with rhe community s[airclarcl conditions developed by Arbor

CustomHomes.

Whereas. The Arbor Ridge p.U.D Homeowners Associarion Boarcl of Directors according [o the Bylaws

Article Z, Section I is given tire power to aclopc ancl ltublish rules ancl reg;lations gorrerniug use and

exercise for the Association all powers, cluties and authority vestecl in or delegatecl to tiris Association

and not reserved to the membership by other provisions of these Bylaws or Declararion.

Whereas, Architectural ancl Construction Stanclarcls Resiclenrial Covenants, no uoxious or offensive

activity shall be carried on upon any lot, r-rot sl-rall anytfiir* bc clone , growf i or: placccl upon un)/ 1ot which

interferes with or jeopardizes the enjoyment of other lot or'r'ncrs r'viLhin rhis P'U'D'

Therefore. it is now resolved rhat the Boarcl has acloptecl the following rule:

Holiday Lighting and Holiday Decorations

(A) Hotiday lighting and clecorarions may be clisplayed 30 clays before a holiday ancl must be

removed within it ;tr after the holiclay. owners may reqlrest aclclitional time tL'om the

Board of Directors if a certain holiclay periocl extencls l:eyoncl the allowed per:iocl' Such

holiday lighting and clecorations must t" .ontoinecl to thc Homeort'ner's propert)' and may

not extend into the common area.



(B) Lighting
other lot

and clecor shall not be offensive oI intcrferc r'vith or jeoparclize the enjoymenr of

owners wirhin rhe P'U. D
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Date SecretarY Dale
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President


